43rd Annual SCARC Hamfest
Sussex County ARC
Sunday July 17, 2022

Sussex County Farm & Horse Show Fairgrounds
Acres of outdoor tailgate space
and 10,000 sq. ft. of indoor space.
Food, Door Prizes and Ample Parking too!
Gates open at 6:00 AM for sellers and 8:00 AM for buyers.

VE Session will start at 10AM at the Fairgrounds Administration Building

BUY - SELL - TRADE!
Starts 8:00 AM

Door Prizes
3rd Prize - TO BE
2nd Prize - ANNOUNCED
1st Prize - SOON

WRITE NOW ... RIGHT NOW!
Don’t Wait ... get information and advance registration now.
WRITE TO: Dan Carter N2ERH
8 Carter Lane, Branchville, NJ 07826  Phone: 973-862-8197 - Email: hamfest@scarcnj.org

• Admission $8
• Indoor Tables $25
• Tailgate Space $25 includes One Admission ($8)
• Each Additional person $8
• No electricity outdoors.
• Bring your own table and chair.
• Saturday Setup after 6PM
• Overnight camping fees: RV $35 / Others $10

Talk-In is 147.30 (+) PL 151.4

Sussex County Farm & Horse Show Fairgrounds
37 Plains Road, Augusta, NJ 07822
Lat. / Long: 41° 08' 10.2" x 74° 43' 01.9"

(decimal 41.136200 x -74.717233)
NO PETS permitted on Fairground Property.
Absolutely NO Food or Drink sales are permitted.